1,5-Anhydroglucitol promotes glycogenolysis in Escherichia coli.
Glycogen is a storage compound that provides both carbon and energy, but the mechanism for the regulation of its metabolism has not been fully clarified. Recently, we found a new glycogenolytic pathway in rat liver in which glycogen is first metabolized to 1, 5-anhydrofructose (AnFru) and then to 1,5-anhydroglucitol (AnGlc-ol). Because the amounts of glycogen and AnFru are closely related in various rat organs and the second reaction, AnFru to AnGlc-ol, is strongly inhibited in the presence of glucose, we expected that this pathway might play a regulatory role in glycogen metabolism. Here we evaluate the expected involvement of AnGlc-ol and AnFru in the regulatory mechanism in Escherichia coli C600. Having established the presence of this new glycogenolytic pathway in E. coli C600, we further show that the conversion of AnFru to AnGlc-ol is activated only after the exhaustion of glucose in the medium, and that as little as 5 microM AnGlc-ol in the medium acutely accelerates the degradation of glycogen by 40%. We consider the role of AnGlc-ol in the mechanism that controls glycogen metabolism in E. coli to be as follows. When glucose is abundant, E. coli accumulate glycogen, a fraction of which is steadily degraded so that the amount of AnFru is about 1/1,000 of glycogen on a weight basis. When glucose is depleted and the demand for glycogen utilization is elevated, AnFru, which has accumulated mostly in the medium, is promptly taken up and converted to AnGlc-ol, which accelerates glycogen degradation. We also suggest the possibility that AnGlc-ol is one of the extracellular signaling molecules for bacteria.